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PLANS

UNAFFECTED BY THE

EUROPEAN WAR

Audiences, Hopefully In-

creasing, Indicate Passing

of Depression Forecast of
Coming Amusements.

Laufhler anil tears, Joy and grief of

Ihe'o aro the vital hours of life. Worl:- -
"

ada.v Imman e'xlstcnce too often runs
alonr with humdrum monolony, with no

iclief of Ucen laushtor or wceplne: for
truly supremo Joys and tragedies are
rarf In the span of tho Individual life.

' 'j'herefore, It Is well tho hurridmn, tho
icpular rythm, should bo brdken, If vlca- -

rlou.'ly, by partaklnp In the mimic play

nI tho eternal comedy In nil Its phases

on the staErc.

Drama and romance nro perpetual It

their appeal to tho heart of man and
woman, for thoy are verily tho lcaven-In- t

elements of our often drab and dreary
dnys. Itead novels, so to kco plays
you will llvo nil tho more keenly, work tho
more efficiently, think tho nioro clear-

ly, Gnt nwny from the everyday; llso

from the rut of mechanical working and
eating and thinking and bo refreshed with
llie merriment or sadness of the novel
and tho play. From Shakcspparo to Gils
Thomas, Sophocles to Bernard Shaw, Ar-

istophanes to George M. Cohan, humanity
has laUKhcd and wopt, and escaped the
tedium of life's routine, through tho mim-

icry of the mime. If your life Is joy-- ,
oue, It Is well to enter Into the temper-In- s

simulation of human sorrow: If In
; trouble. If won led by your own dim- -'

cultles, you can further study the prob- -
Isms of social life, domestic life and
business life on tho stage: If you aro in
sol row, you can then submerge your dls-- 8

appointments and losse3 In mellowing
! mirth.

Philadelphia has always been
amusement-lovin- g and, wth Now

Vork, enjoys tho highest class diainns
anil most elaborate musical comedies.
During the rummer, and for the past
weeks, the audiences at the theatres here
have certainly tint been what the "box-ofne-

might desire, nor. Indeed, what
a sane, life, on part
of the people, should Inspire. AVill the
war continue to affect the drama? "Will
It Veep people from the theatre?

OPINIONS OF PRODUCERS.
"Dmlng the Civil War," said John

Mason the other day, "the theatres were
crowded. People wanted to forget tlolr
sorrows and the horrors of wnr. I believe
that, presently, when the first shock of
tie European cntaslrophe Is over, the
theatres will fill."

This 13 :h hopeful opinion of managers
who, despite the temporary depression In
business, aro steadily booking notable at- -

;, tiaMlon" for the local theatres.
j; "we believe the present season will ho
"ene of the gicntcst In the history of tho
I theatre," declared George M. Cohan. "Wo
;' imp going ahead with all of our plaim,

which include many new productions. In
, fact, we are conducting our business ns If

no war existed. Reaction from depress-- '
lug war news will bring the public Into
the playhouses In greater numbers than
eei. '

It is significant to note that during
the month or August ten new plays
woe produced 111 New York, equaling
Inst n car's record. Of the ten, but three
have foiled. Twenty plays were produc-
ed or revived in Manhattan during Sep-
tember. ln. For September, 1911, four-ti-e- ii

New York productions have already
been announced, and It Is said that by
Octolivi lait year's record will Jiavo been
bioken.

As an Indication of the passing of the
war depression, the size of uudlenees nt
the theatres hero (.lightly, but Plgnltt- -
cantly, Increased during tho past week,
and it ii evident that Phlladelplilans, In-

stead of brooding upon tho cabled hor-lu- is

and the war's elfect upon business,
uill wisely brighten and sick .i desired
and wholesome diversion In t'-- coming
lilavs Ono may "be good at a fight. " or
be tarried away by the horrifying

of n Continental cataclysm,
but after all, as Tom Jlooro said, " 'tis
better nt a play."

George
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THE ADEIPHI
Hut one new drama will be presented

"..t Monday night. At the Adciplil Mto
Ijelen Ware will appear as the star In
'The Revolt," a new three-ac- t play by
I.dward Locke.

IJoth the producer, I. l'lucgelman. and
lie author, Mr. Locke, are Pennsylvau-hin- s,

Mr. riuegelinan being bqin In Phil-
adelphia and Mr. Locke In Pittsburgh.
Mr. Locke Is the author of "Tho Climax"
nd "The Case of Becky." both notable

successes. "The Revolt" depicts the In-
fluence of a noble woman upon tho worst
eiainents In men's characters. Miss Ware
"HI be lemembered by theatregoers for'r splendid portrayal of Mary Turner

'Within the Law," which ran ten
eelts at the Adclphl last season. As

Anna Stevens In "Pi,o rA..ni. m:..... .., ,,u .luiuiii .taiaj""'" as ueen given one ofMimtU,,.! ..... a .
Mwtiwu.il pdrg nei.i will" supported by a capable company, In- -'''ling faaia Kmight. Beth Franklyn.

''ii.anne Willa, Annette Tyler. Rosanas,e "iIPl- - Alphouz Ktliler..anlleug3lcr Townsend. .Iohn wnlali.M

0j out;

award Could, s.im v,iwaA. r.: ,i r i

is. Ldwin Moedant and Frank Kelly,
vY'aro'3 'jhm ensagoment Gr,ice

'n mh."
will probably follow in "The ,

c!','averi's successful comedy on j

uburban life w,l be a ear, Bttnlt.ollthe Adclphl. i the course of the
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three acts of this play a two-stor- y house
Is actually built on the stage

BItOAD "

John Vinson's two weeks' engagement
here In "Drugged" will terminate next
Saturday night, September 26. In Owen
Davis' sensational tnolodrama, Mr, Mason
has achieved an effective success In thepart of Dexter, tho railroad magnate
with a past. Whllo Mr. Mason's excep-
tional abilities are adapted to more seri-
ous drama, ho has succeeded In "putting
over" lurid melodrama 'In a way to hold
and thrill first-cla- ss audiences. Amelia
Gardener, ns tho morphino-eatln- g wife,
also shows such admirable ability as to
cause us to hope to coo her In tho future
In a moro Intellectual vehicle for her
tragic gifts.

In tho role of the fascinating Mrs.
krlynno, In "Lady Wlndemere's Fan,"
a chnractor In peculiar rapport with hor
talents, Margaret Auglln will open a
fortnight's engagement at tho Broad on
Monday, Soptember 28. Miss Angllu has
ocored a tremendous hit In this part, and
comes to the Rrond with a. enmnnnv of
exceptional merit. Leonard AVIllev. one
of the members, will nnnear for the

! first tlmo In America. Mr. Wllloy 13 an
Australian, and for several ars was
.starred In that country under tho man-
agement of the late Thomas Williamson.
During Miss Anglln's Australian tour
four years ago she saw Mr. Wllloy play
several parts, and was so Impressed
with his work that she resolved to en-ga-

him for America. , Mr. Wllloy's con-
tracts, however, prohibited his negotiat-
ing with Miss Anglln until the present
season.

Mrs. Fiskc, the Incomparable Mrs.
Flake, will follow Miss Anglln, opening
her engagement October 12, In a new
comedy by John Luther Eong and Frank
Stnyton, entitled "Lady Betty Martin-
gale ; or, Tho Adventures of a Lively
Hussy." The play Is high comedy, of the
old Kngllsh school a school to which be-
long such masterpieces of humor aa "The
Rivals," "Sho Stoops to Conquer" and
"Tho Good-Natur- Man." "Lady Betty
Martingale" is. ho'wever, old only In
form and the quality of Its wit. It Is
qulto new In plot, and will bo produced
with all the settings, costumes and light
effects that tho modern stago affords.

Miss Fannlo Ward, who has always
been a great favorite with Phlla'delphlatis
audiences, will ho at the Broad Street
Theatre for the week of October 2(5, ap-
pearing in "Madam President," the rol-
licking farce from tho French of Maurice
llenncquln and Plerie Veber.

Beginning the last day of November.
Frances Starr, under the management of
David Relasco, will appear In tho latest
drama by Henri Bernstein, entitled "Tho
Secret." This is said to be an unusual
play, offering a striking study of fem-
inine character in Gabrlcllc Jannelot. tho
role played by Miss Starr. The play had
a run of five months at tho Belasco The-
atre, New Yorlh

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
For twelve years a mlraclo play, en-

titled "Pilate's Daughter," by Francis L.
Konzel, was given at tho Roman Cath-
olic mission church at Roxbury, Jlasa.
Tho appeal of the play wns the same
sort that draws thousands each decade to
Oberammergau. and many people wont
to Boston to witness tho production from
all parts of tho country.

Beginning September 23. Phllndclnbians
will bo enabled to attend "Pilate's
Daughter" at the Chestnut Street Opera
House, where, under the management of

II. Brcniian, It will bo produced
Alba n company. For a numbfer

ears many of the big Now York
igers endeavored to secure the rights

of professional production. Last spring
thceo lights were secured, and the play
was produced In several Now England
dtlcs, whore It aroused great cnthu- -
jslahtn. The engagement In this city Is
Indefinite, and after the conclusion here
it will be produced In New Yorlt.

"Pilate's Daughter" Is unique In that
all tho acting characters are women. It
is In seven scenes, the action carrying
from Jerusalem to Rome. Tho play Is
based upon an old legend. Claudia, the
llttlo daughter of Pontius Pilate, has
grown to love the Nazarene who la about
to be crucified. As Christ Is led through
the streets of Jerusalem, Claudia, stand-
ing on the balcony of her father's house,
throws to Htm a rose. It touches His
garment. She hastens to tecovcr It. und
finds that although It has been trampled
upon hy the multitude, it has lost none
of Its freshness, fragrance or beauty, A
miracle has been wrought. All her life
Claudia oherlshes the wondrous flower,
and, through its aid, prodigies are Fer

tile most formed by her. she touches it to a
rock, and water gushes forth to rellove
tho thirsting Christians In the Mamer-tln- e

prison. Out of utter darkness, it
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Coming Thursday
ZELAVA
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WMHiJHlBiHlfl i" wnfW!RftMr iSBiratim,aiiV)V'' 5wV fh:kns Marion Barney and Margaret Vry- -aPPK'l .t&M'--i lflsfj&fiySSiia linji In "Pilate's Daughter" Chestnut

f 'Eifitez P'.ifSpi. lhXJmmk Street House, September 28.
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Margaret Anglin Broad, Sept. 28,

causes luminous cross to appear. It
gives back reason to demented brain.
It destroys tho statue of Jupiter, and
even restores to life a. dead child. Claudia
mets martyr's den'th In the palace of
Kmprcss Agrlpplna. mid Is transported
to Paradise holding close to' her heart
tho miraculous rose.

Among tho principals of the cast aro
Marlon Barney, Constance Mnllneaux,
Sara nialu, Agnes Mnpes, 'Margaret
Vryllng, Frances Agnew, Kleanor Rus-
sell. Violet do Blecari, and Amelia
Barleon. Domlna Marin!, from La Scala,
Milan, Is premiere danseuse.

FORKEST
After thronglngly attended engage-

ment, tho "Zlegfold Follies" will end
their stny at the Forrest next Saturday.
On Tuesdny evening, September 29,
Charles Dllllnghnm will present Montgom-
ery and Stone, of popular appeal, In
musical fantasy, entitled "Chin-Chin- ,"

fantasy written, togcthor with tho lyrlcsi
by Anne part author of "The,
Lady of tho Slipper," and R." 11. Burn-sld- o.

The music Is by, Ivan Caryll, com-
poser of "The Pink Lady."

Henry W. Savage production of the
Hungarian operetta, "Sari," which made

.sensational musical siicce.13 In New
York last season, comes to tho Forrest
for limited engagement, beginning tho
second week of November,

GARRICK
"Adelc." one of the most enthralling

French operettas produced, will nil the
week nt the Garrlck. Opening September
2S. Bruce McRao will appear In Edgar
Selwyn's farce comedy, "Nearly Married,"
under the management of Cohan and
Harris.

This comedy, which deals with the
complications of young married couple
who have Just been divorced, and who
continue to lovo each other after the de-

cree, with the result, they decldo' again
to marry. The elopement of the young
couple to escape their friends, their ar-
rival at deserted hotel, and the danger
of discovery furnish series of highly
amusing situations. Mr. McRao will bo
supported by the company appearing in
tho original New York production.

"The Yellow Ticket," with Florence
Reed In the leading role, will appear early
at the Garrlck, with the original New
York production and cast. Miss Reed Is

Philadelphia girl and tho daughter of
the late Roland Reed, the famous come-
dian. Sho still keeps the Reed homo In
this city, where her mother now resides.
Miss Reed scored remarkable success
In "Tho Yellow Ticket" In New York.

THE LITTLE THEATRE
The Llttlo Theatre will begin Us ini-

tial season of International repertolro
October ID. wuh production of "Arms
and the Man," by Bernard Shaw. This
satire on wnr and militarism Is essen-
tially timely, and will be seen In this
city for tho first time since Mansfield
played It here, some twelve years ngo.

Following "Arms and tho Man" there
will be revival of Sheridan's rjualnt
HIIIIIMIIIMIIIIMMllllHIHIIHMHHIIIIIIMIMIIHIIIMIMHMItllllHM
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Myrtle Steadman in Jack London's "Sea Wolf" "Movie" Drama at Palace.

comedy, "Tho Rivals," on November 2.
The offerings for the balance of the sea-
son aro as follows: November 16, "Hlndlo
Wakes," by Stanley Houghton. English;
November SO, "Moral," by LudwIgThomn,
Germun; December 14, "Twelfth Night,"
as produced by Max Relnhardt In Berlin;
December 23, "Rose Bernd," by Haupt-tnan- n;

January 11. "Pupa," by Zoo
Alkehs, American; January 23, "The
Labyrinth," by Taul Hervleu, French;
February 8, one-a- plays to be announc-
ed later; February 22, "Love's Comedy,"
by Henrllc Ibsen, Norwegian; March S,
"Tho Sea Gull." by Anton Tchokoff, Rus-
sian; March 22, "The Imaginary Invalid."
by Mollore, old French; April u, one-a-

pinys to be announced later; April 12,
"The Cassills Engagement," by St. John
Hnnkin, .English, and May S, "Tho In-
spector General," by Nlckolal Gogol,
Russian.

LYRIC
"Tho Passing Show of 13H." which has

played all summer at the New York Win-
ter Garden, comes to the Lyric Theatre
Monday evening, October B.

"The AVhlrl of the World" Is scheduled
to open nn engagement November 2. It
la sold to have broken all 'previous rec-
ords at tho New York Winter Gnrden.

"High Jinks," replete with haunting
melodies and irrcolstlblo comedy, will
follow at tho Lyric Theatro here No-
vember SO.

LIBERTY
"An Aerial Honeymoon," a pantomimic

musical comedy, with the Brothers
Byrne, who made "Klsht Bflls" famous,
will bo the attraction at tho Liberty The-
atro next week. Tho scenic effects of
tho three acts Includo three startling
Bcenle constructions a comedy nutomo-bll- e

collision, with onu nutomobile turn-
ing somersaults Into thf air; au ex-
traordinary dirigible balloon effect, which
revolves In an exciting cyclone, and a
runaway train, which crashes throueh
"""""l , ,MMIIM I, HMIMM (IM,,,,.
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tho wall of a Swiss Inn and goe3 Into
tho air over the audience. These de-
vices were used In the original London
production, and have been elaborated by
John F. Byrne.

0RPHEUM
At tho Orpheum Theatre. Germantown,

next week, Cosmo Hamtlltno's play, "The
Blindness of Virtue," will ho presented by

company of English players. "The
Blindness of Virtue" presents un Indict-
ment of the fallacy of permitting chil-
dren to grow up In Ignorance, and tells
the story of the daughter of a recttor of
a small parish near London.

'MWucfevilte E&
B. F, KEITH'S

Th world's Greatest dancers can be
counted on one hand I'avlowa, Mordkln,
N'lJInsky and Mr. and Mr?. Vernon Cntle.
In America the two latter are by far the
most popular. Who ha3 not In
the fascinating maze of the "Castle
slide"? They are benefactors to a weary,
overworked ra'-- this charming couple,
for they have added signally to tho 'Joy
of life. And whoever ena'ilns humanity
to escape Its tedium Is a benefactor as
great as hi who discovers a serum to
prevent disease, jrreater even than tho
scientist who perfects new explosive.
Known In America from Capo Cod to
Carmcl-by-thc-Si- a, popular among risher- -
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James Kennedy Co.
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Iee Cranston
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Mont Milhan
Mustcal Transformation Novelty

Henry Frey
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folk and high brow-bro- "llterrats"
alike, familiar In moving pictures, danced
to in the phonograph, Mr. and Mrs. Caatlo
will appear at B. F. Keith's Chestnut
Street Theatre next week. This will bo
their first appearance In vaudeville. Re-
cently Mr. nnd Mrs. Castle returned to
this country from London, where they
appeared In a command performance be-

fore his and her Majesties, the King and
Queen of England.

Besides the Cnst!e3, next week's bill In-

cludes Ruth Ro'yo, "the Princess of Rag-
time"; Tlymnck; the "Chameleon Come-
dian," in a novelty. Albert von 'i'lzer,
one of America's leading song writers,
offering old and new compositions, with
the nrtslstnncc of Dorothy Nurd; Pletro,
the piano accordionist, playing classical
numlpr3 nnd syncopated melodies; "Won
by a Lot." h comfdy sketch, by Gordon
K'diid and company: Jack MeLellan and
Mty Carjion, famed toller skaters, and
Muug and Snyder, athletes and gym-
nasts.

XOEW'S' KNICKERBOCKER
During the latter half of next week

Senor Zelaya, the pianist and son of the
of Nicaragua, will head the

bill at the Knickerbocker. During the
first half of the week Eddie Clark, the
Impersonator ana character song artist,
will present a musical specialty, assisted
by Clarissa Rose on the 'cello. After arun of 32 weeks at the Gaiety Thoatre,
London, George Richards and company
will give their laughable farce. "Easy
Money." On tho bill are the "Dancing
Macks." who are native Phlladelphlans,
nnd Viola Du Val, formerly of grand
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THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
AnnLPirr "Help Wanted," comedy, drim.

Perils and pltfuIN of girls In. bulnta
world. Rtiingraphers, beware I

"Drungeit." by Owen Dnvl", gturrlnit
John Mmhoii. Myntery, murder, morphine;
eattfiR wife, llt.OPQ theft, revolver, nanr!
nanitt What more il'y'u Wnt7

fHKBTNtJT 8TRKBT OPBP.A HOtlflB C'blrln," one of the niont moving"
picture firnmns ever presented.

KOnilBST "Ziegfuld Fnllle." Light, Vry
light, in humor and clothe. Pert William
tickles the runny convolution of nur Drain.

OAIUIICK "Adele." Freiuh operetta. Deli-
cate, ilnlnty, with snge ineMflire- - don't kill
jourielf when a fortune's cotnlnp to you,

WALNUT "Slbrla." thrilling ns It was Bs
years ago, certain to keep fair damiels front
exploring the enowy steppes for romance,

NEXT WEEK.
ADEI.PIII "Tin IlMolt," drama of today,

starring tfclen Ware.
P. V. KEITH'S Mr. and Mr. Vernon Catl

in their erlglnal ilancei.

opera. Tho remainder of the first half
of the week's bill will be mndo up of Kd
Barnes and Mabel Robinson, Irt a musldal
number, and the Les Casodos. Spanish
acrobats, on their annual American tour.
Anno Holllngcr and company. In a drtf
matle sketch, "Alias Irish Tousle." comes,
aftor Kelaya, on next Thursday's chang
of bill.

BROADWAY
A miniature musical corned', Seymour

Uron-n'- s "The Uacholor's Dinner," la
wliiclt sixteen people look jarl, will ho.tlii
feature next weelc nt the Brondwny. Trl
a ll'liter vein there will bo tho Guy
FJnrtlett Trio; .Tames Kennedy and corn-pan- y,

In a sketch. "Captain Swift"; Ic
nnd Cranston.. Jn "Hits of Old Ireland,"
and La Mont and Milham, In a "Mu-
sical Transformation Xovelty."

The Movies
STANLEY

Alary 1'ickford. tho populnr photoplay-Htar- ,

will appear in a "movie'' version ot
Channini,' Pollock's romantic drama,
"Such a Little Queen," at the Stanley
next week. It was In this play
Elsie Kersuson orlRlnally starred and
won one of her createst triumphs. Tho
piny deals with the klngg and queans of
"toy kingdoms" and their trials in pol-
itics and romance.

Jack London's "Sea AVolf" In uiotlo
pictures will bo given at the Palace The-
atre tho week of 28. "The Sea
IVolf." as a Aim drama, follows London'
novel with and fidelity to da-ta- il.

Hobart Bosworth appears In th
part of "Wolf Larson.

GARRICK

PALACE
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NIXON'S
GRAND

Broail St. Montgomerv Ave.
FRED. R. Mgr.

NEXT WEEK
It. Pari New Revuo

"THE DREAM PIRATES"
Comedy. Mualc. Happily Comlilned

Cbii. nnil I llKNIUKTTA
Adrlnlde WllNon WILSON A CO.
jack" eohgkJtiie ii.ti.iti.sqs

IMr The "Schumann Po.jr
Novelty Singing by Vocalists

SPECIAL MOTld.V "PICTCPES ""'

Dallv 2.1
Evenings hO
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.LATE STAR OF UTrilLV LAW")

I.art EvgH.

PpoI

3000 SEATS ,?
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BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING
FLUEGELMAN Prcsestts

"TMB REVOLT"
A GRIPPING, NEW, EMOTIONAL PLAY OF THE nOUR

U EDWARD LOCKE. AVTHOR OE THE CLIMAX."' THE CASE Or BECKY''
POPULAR MATINEE THURSDAY BEST SEATS SI

REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY
NIGHT PRICES BEST SEATS $1.50

A J'llt.sl" NKiHTKU! ATrE"5.irTHIN MtTAIII.K IMtE.MlEltE MONDAYKlKMXIi lLVJQY SOME KKA1. Tllltll.l.s
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METROPOLITAN 1 ()r s&ksiTA OPERA HOUSE PS,4 pj. $$'
rEW DOZEN TEOPLE IN PHILADELPHIA WHO

AAdTmE" HHOWRE "MET ,NCE WC STARTED "IB POLICY OP

So Next Week Will Be "Old Friends and Newcomers" Week
and we AyE. arranged a befitting bill for the bus event.Loo!: ter A Three Houi T.-l- Tnlf-- Dally Through Ft!m.:..m

bK?"- - tISbi j,n ; Thursda- y- "iirr""SEALEirORDERS" i :'C,ass Maies" """v'''
TUESDAY--- - IZ"' vour, WashinBton a( valtey Forge"
"SEALED ORDERS;" "ELD Vnlvral Weul Million Dollar My.terj -
mpv Ph'rpniin p,7i,. hterunc comply- - Other Laugh lleeln.

WEDNBSD Y-- ?"' SATURDAY-V5SH- l?'f.

The Battle of ih RXXf "THE LAST VOLUNTEER"
. . .. ... i'cw jiiien or i un.i in Uhi

MARY "i?rl Sr' Yo" fi' ,,or" '" Vnur Money Iha.i
Oiher.

o Heart. Anynhere EUe .mil In The Plt--vn

tu" '"'"te In tun World.Owe i. X Vmrwlf and Farm: To See tne !te,t ,ht L.i.e.'. an at .. Irt. ,
..ii 'nii u uauy Bir a riea.uraote Possibllliy.

HOTE A Keystone a Day to Drive the Blues Away Ll THE TIME SEATS A DIME
' " ' ' MMMIM. MM. ..Ml... ...... M.I Ml..,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
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H EXCLUSIVE VAUDEVILLE U
NEXT WEEK ONE WEEK ONLY

MR. and MRS.

VERNON CASTLE
THEMSELVES)

THE REIGNING PETS OF SOCIETY
--A THEHl CLASSIC EXHIBITION MUDEI'.N DVNES

AL VON TILZER I "" THE VOLUNTEERS "
Vlei.bDoio,hyNo5! L

MR. HYMACK
.Hi ;uiEUIUaASD JITSTiniNIl CHAMELEON COMEDIAN

GpUUpN.ELDRID & CO.J MeLALLAN &CARSON
PIETRO J MANG & SNYDER

Afu War Sctntt in Motion Picture Form

rZ RU TH'il O'YB
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